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Stutz Artists Association announces 25th anniversary
Open House Silver Celebration weekend April 26 to 28
INDIANAPOLIS – Feb. 21, 2018 – Over 60 studios filled with one-of-a-kind artwork will be on display and for sale
at the 25th anniversary Raymond James Stutz Artists Open House Friday, April 27 and Saturday, April 28 at the
historic Stutz Business and Arts Center, 212 W. 10th St. This year’s event kicks off with a Silver Celebration
preview event Thursday, April 26 from 6:30 to 10 p.m.
Proceeds from the Open House and Silver Celebration support the Stutz Residency Program. This is one of the
largest cumulative grants to individual artists in the state. Since its inception in 1997, more than 30 emerging
artists have received one year of studio space and mentoring from professional artists at the Stutz.
Silver Anniversary Open House is all about silver (Friday, April 27 and Saturday, April 28)
This two-day event on Friday and Saturday celebrates the 25th year the Stutz artists have welcomed guests to
their studios where they work all year long. The artists and building will be decked out in silver to celebrate the
anniversary. Each artist is creating a work of art inspired by silver to be featured in their studio. Artists will offer
paintings, photography, furniture, sculpture, jewelry and more for purchase.
Guests have an opportunity to see creative spaces in this historic car factory, experience the thriving Stutz art
community, enjoy live music, make their own art, take a selfie in a Stutz automobile and tour the turn-of-thecentury car factory turned business and arts center. On Saturday, artists will have demonstrations and children
can participate in a scavenger hunt. For updates, artist video interviews and additional information, visit the
Stutz Artists Association’s website or follow us on Facebook, Twitter or Instagram.
WHAT: Raymond James Stutz Artists Open House
WHEN: Friday, April 27, 5:30 to 10:30 p.m. and Saturday, April 28, 1 to 5 p.m.
WHERE: Stutz Business and Arts Center, 212 W. 10th St., Indianapolis (enter from 10th and 11th Street
between Capitol and Senate.) Expanded free parking located in specially marked lots surrounding the
building.
COST: $12 advance tickets available at the Stutz Business office, 1060 N. Capital Ave., Suite C200, and
online at www.stutzartists.com until April 26; $16 at the gate; children 12 and under free. Tickets can be
used for entry both days.
(more)
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Silver Celebration & Art Preview intimate event (Thursday, April 26)
This intimate event will give art collectors a personal preview experience. Guests will be the first to see art in
more than 60 studios, have one-on-one time with the artists and see artist demonstrations. The silver
anniversary themed event will feature complimentary signature cocktails and accompanying hors oeuvres with
live music and silver décor. The event is presented by the Woodard VanRiper Family Foundation and the Stutz
Business and Arts Center.
WHAT: Silver Celebration & Art Preview
WHEN: Thursday, April 26, 6:30 to 10 p.m.
WHERE: Stutz Business and Arts Center, 212 W. 10th St., Indianapolis
Complimentary valet parking available. Free parking in the parking lot at 10th Street. and Capitol Avenue.
COST: Preview party $125 per person, $100 per person if tickets purchased by April 6. Tickets at
www.stutzartists.com.
About the Stutz Artists Association
The Stutz Artists Association is a nonprofit, volunteer organization of artists working in the historic Stutz
Business and Arts Center. The 400,000 square-foot former car factory was renovated in the early 1990s and now
houses studios for more than 80 artists as well as offices for various small to midsize businesses. Stutz artists
encompass one of the most varied and accomplished artist communities in central Indiana, representing
painters of all styles, sculptors, fiber artists, jewelers, photographers, print makers, muralists, furniture makers
and many others. For more than 20 years, the Stutz Artists Association has sponsored the Stutz Residency
Program that provides free studio space for two emerging artists for a year.
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